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Find and destroy Blitzen's secret

record-pressing plant, hidden deep

in the 8-island complex of Arcanum

SOO screens of crafty sprites, foot-

Purn&ll Book Centre, Paultpn, Bristol BS18
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Amstrad:
a Yen to

raise prices

e from E528 have nol been In

o £1,258 lor gesled thai this was

Amstrad pJls the price TliB main JaparBse inpui

ies parliallv down to the the PC will, therefore, be

renalh of the Yen, which niore complex of the chips.

Apple's new UK show Atari repays

development grant

A couDie of wBBlts ago 1 conference in London last an integrated software pack- ATARI has repaid grants

wee l<. age in direct competition with

Apple's new IIGS, that the UK There was none of the Lotuss. Jei^. offering word Industrial Development
cifljslrophobia of rugby processor, spreadsheet, Agency after its failure to

;ive compared to the Ameri- scrums jbubIIv associated graphics, database and compielB work on a computer

with compular fairs. Instead, comms lor E250. factory in Limerick The fac-

1 takB it back. as you'd BKpeot Irani Apple, The second launch was of tory was onginaliy planned

The change of hsart has the show was cool and Very Ashton-Tate's first Mac pro-

been brought about by the styiish. duct, a version of dBase (no

AppleWorld eihibitior and Star of the show was the price yetl. Work was abandoned on

MGS running some very Other interesting stuff in- the factory following Jack

impressive sound and graph- eluded add-on screens giving

icsdemos. 1024x 1024 resoiulion, col- ago Alan currently produces

copping out al the last min- But the buik of the aihibi- our iaser pnnters, and the

ute, the last 1 3 lines of Ken tors were supporting the ultimate computer printer, a although Tramiel has m the

Smith's Minz ptogram Mac Arranged in four sec- Linotfon 100, giving a resolu- past expressed his intention

were omitted when it was

and desktop publishing, the Not the kind of stuff that

show saw the launch of a mostof us can afford, bul we

to manufacture in the US

published.

So, here Ihey are below. Dedicated games
copy of the game direct couple of new products. can dream, can't we? CDS Software is getting inio

First was Mkrosofr Works. Petsr Woriock
to soli a range of hand -held

.>,:: i,-.-H....... 1... ...

'.$; i37;2eiis4,J4o'

and table-top games ma-

chines fi-om Systema. The

'^13e,21?.£S4.136 range includes dedicated

chess and bridge machines,

and also extends lo draughts.

.
.'. ,-^ ,^c, .,=9 backgammon, Reversi and

Four-in-a-Line Prices start al

^rt"; °St" .... T ,

" "" '^'^'^^^'^- £19,95andgoupl0i:iS9.96

S& £,: machine,
^""""'^^ '^'"



News Desk

Trouble for

Tandy's PC
Software

Hotlines

ing nicked ihrough secondary

The big surprise about
Arlolasoft's Zariaz, a 'fast

company ever advertisad 3

English Software, well-
ly as a company

III producing titles Epecifi-

illy for the Atari a-bils, turns



News Desk

Beyond is

brought

from the cold
BEYONDS career as a sepa- eentialised produclion leam,

rale enmy is now over, ac- with the dittereni labels being

cotding lo BT Telecomsoft usad lo diffsrentiaie beiweon

head Ederyn Williams. In the differant kinds of software,

publisher Francis Lee and centiating on "quasi

Pairson, and cathsf Ihan re- Significanilv Williams refers

laden the opportunity to specialisalions, although S(ar

merge it more closely inlo Trek is actually only the

BT's mid-range operation, second such deal Beyond has

which now consists of Fire- been involved in. The firs:

bird Gold, Odin and Beyond. was last gear's disastrous

as separate labels by a more Williams feels that more

UK denies
piracy claim

Budget PC software producer

aims for the big time

largainsevertoheoffen

he PC sector. The com]
i aslling Ability, one of

nost highly regarded

package.

aging director Chuck H

J^
nc Commodore
'use";'n'me"oo".ntry"s PrOdlCtS PrOfJt
things like this/' says COMMODORE moved a little

programmer, v.

V agreement

are a work
t of £140 n

icomplB«. Audlogen
Last af the Free am

UGSt lor Freedom an

ment heed C. Wayne Batliff ply has n RS232 poroi onM
two BT sockets «l

In addition to Ability, Migent
will shortly be launching En- a single Ine volt battery. TM
rich. 3 database management device as yet lo rer:aiyB

system, rQr£139.95, and will

be bringing other items from ed to gc on the market hate



The answer to the
Spectrum-users prayer
- ..thedlSCBPLE

AVAILABLE NOW!
the all purpose interface to take
your Spectrum to the limit

"H-USRl drives

* Simple Basi

* Compatible
Syntax

-single or do.b
densily, sing

SNAPSHQ
G/double sided, 40/80

T BUTTON
ack.3.3'.',5i.

ogramioslantly-alan

NTERFACE

point voij wisli

* CompalibiB

* Uses normal
LLISTLPRIN

ilhlhewliolerangeof

T.copy
deiined and screen gra

"entronics Paral

the ulttmale d

D

Use the discip

sk, printer, joystJc

^signed by Miles Go

e with any S

theC
k and netwo

don Tochnolog

For more information call us
on 01-203 0191 or visit our
London showroom for a

demonstration

£73.70,

leSBnO ma POST FREE ..

I enclose CHEQU&POSTAL 01

y) DISCIPLE Inlertaci

II by ACCESS D or VISA G (lick a

'M M I M I I ri



I\lews Desk

Umbrella

body formed

Three from First

i NEW microcon
lustry trade assoc
iiilish Micro Feder^

gvholesalers, duplies

J presemed. IVlost

FIRST Sollware is to tauncK PrinvVity ib a £49 95
|

three new PC packages this utility designed to work
monih - Decision Direcwr. any word processor an
Ab:htY and Piinl/liiy. Ability is make it easier to control

an integrated pacj^ags from printer's functions, First

IVIigent (sea page 61 retailing gssta it could be partldjletly

around the £70, marl^, while useful iivilh laser printers.

Decision Director is a lower Details from First Software.

costaltBmatiV9(E39.95)con- Unit 20h, HorsashoH Roai

sisling of word processor, Horseshoe Paik, Pangbourni

spreadsheet and window Berks RGB 7SW. Tel, 07357
manager. 5244,

irrnTmn-i

^s generally agreed th

against software piracy, in

tion Against Software Thafl

was also notad. Finally, the

use of the federation as a

New printer from Brother

Computer? Show in Ja

The Brother 1709 will!

around £595, has 13

Guide Bridge, Audenshaw,
fVlanchesier IA2A 5JD, Tel:

061-330 6531.

I»JJ;IJ«»J;WJJ

7-9 November fi'mt; Free

Electron and BBC Micro User Or^aiiiser: ukeug, 079S2 239S

Show ^^^^.^^___^_^

15 November

Wales and West ComputBr

Show

28-30 Nouember

The Atari Christmas Show
nm IHorticLiiiiirEil Hall. Greycaal

Stiest, WeslKiinsiei, LandDii SW1

DfllBils: Hardware, soflv/are and

peripherals tar Ihe Alaii isnge ot

cumpulets

Price; E3 adiili, £? diildren, £1

8 UcvcinbGr

UKEUG National Eins

Shaw
NdliQUDl Mnloi CvdB Museu

Bi'mnighain

Dalails: SInw for tlie Dragon Bn

Tandy Colodr Cornpiiters

Ptice:£?50adul!,£175rhildn



Product News
CSD joins the
PC bandwagon

[ue Sparks Disli

Front end
system for Dos

. Cables

., CliBlrrsfcir

sex. Tel: 0245 35160t

Writes issue

from HiSoft
HISOFT has lajnched an an-
tianced uarsion of Wrke-
Hand-Man, a oroductivity tool
similar in concept to Bor-
land's Sidekick, to run on Am-
strad's CPC612e. h alraadv
rjns on all the Amstrad CP/M

Take advantage of the
graphics and ksyboa
out. The program is in

roftwa'r'andln: TatuHg offcrs
"""

book Einstein bundle

monitor for £349. The
machine has 80K Ram, 3 inih

disc drive, Centronics, HS2Z2

Unlika the new 2S6K it won't
directly rjn CP/M programs,
hill expansion facilities are

i MK45 SDE. Tel; 0525

^^
New Horticultural Hall

Westminster, London SWl

Don't miss the great Christmas
bonanza of all that's newfor the
BBC Micro and Electron
Here's your big chance to catch up on all that's been
happening recently In the rapMIy changing world of the
Electron and BBC Micro.
And there's so much new to excite and Intrigue you , . .NEW programs from the tertllc minds of Britain's leading
software writeis - games galore, plus a growing number
of new packages for teachers and for Industrial and
business users.

NEW hardware add-ons that expand even more the power
and versatility of your micro.
Electronics wtzardB regard both the Electron and the BBC
Micro as a challenge to their ingenuity. Their latest
creations on display at the Electron and BBC Micro User
Show will astound and delight you!

Electron & BBC Micro
Friday-Sunday, Movei

Sew Horticultural Hall.
WeBtminster. London SWl

m COMPUTING WEEKLY/
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H^jfiQia
Pualii ^o 23Z
| am thinking of a four-digit num

1 want ymi

Rul«.

Arnold. siring vanabls NS. From tiiis airing, each digit

number is calculaied This"s donTbv direct
mulli plication rather than by UBing tho powar

10 FOR N=1000 TO 99S9
2Q N*=BTRS(N)
30 T=0

rhoutih nol .., the ncjiu orduMn'^

f:
numbers in wlrich [he total of ttie poWEra of
the digits equals ihB generaiirg number are

40 FDR F=] TO LENCNtJ
50 V=VALCMID«fNS,F. n)
60 T=T+V*V*y*V
70 NEXT F

en m (he

toirr-diail

WlnnarotPunloNoZZ?
The winner this waeH is S Haielgrave of

Bu IF T=N THEN PRINT N
90 NEXT N

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKlV/l I



mil captuiing 20% Corthe 64 is

putef markel place, Cenairly it

represents a subslantial [e-

veriie earner for Commodore
alongside Ihe Amiga. First

year Amiga saies wili pitch in

al between 120,000 to

150,000 units woridwide.
Pretiv good compared to the

Apple Mac's 140,000 first

Eeney meeney
miney mo . .

.

ItiAias interesling to n

e diEC drives?

PM Kingston

i the new Apple liGS,

a, codid excite him, too.

I am realiy after a cheap

), although it reads

QL and ZX
magazine

cheque (payable

frf/forcouidbe thea:

The 1040 ST is on m;
short iisl for purchase, to

gelher with the BBpected nsv

CX5M and ToEhiba ^

without any problem.

Get writing - get Popular
^ opular Computing Weekly ai-

^ ways welcomes contribu-

tions from (ts readers for arti-

i, features, and program listings.

pleted articli

puting are i

:king by phone or letter first that your

laily E35 per

Technical editor Duncan Eva
after the prosram Datings, am
n programming. We raly on yc

sand Pieces <ei0c

information. Drop your lines to T

ly received)^ Tony Kendle (who w

etc, as possible); David Wallin (com-.

municaiions); Kenn Gairoch (program-

ming problems), Mark Jenkins (music

quenes and sample tapes) and Martin
Bryant (computer chess comments).

All leners should be addressed to

Popular Computing Weekly, 12-13 Little

Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP. If

with the depart-



Games: Adventure Corner

The return of the

prodigal Adventurer's Club

Tony Bridge uncovers the mysteries ofadventurers'
support groups

^^ be The Advenluier's Club, run bv
Henry MLeller. The combination of a full-

ime club offering help, well-founded

lobby's adhereniB.

i, the Ofiginalor of MUD.
of Leval 9 will, I believe,
morary President.

ell worth joining ACL as ii

EBrve as a warning to
ihings can go wrong -

^ and Advenlure Contact Probe}s\he
i\ stuff of heip, advice letters and
5WS - allhojgh ihe magaiine is weil-
tsn it's a bit pricey a[ £1, although
a i3 a verv cosy aImosphere abojt

ot of Sli

DSphE
If affairs, 1

nallv c.

mpuling strips (slili, unfortun

ticjiar operation seemed ID have of course the requisil
18 way of other iass thoLghlfully- just 70p is a great dei
'^ of tha few magazines

ely, uncreditedl,

s (I love 'em) and
tips and help for

igrams. drawing on il-

le plunge. The
j

ened field such as Bob Chappeli and Mike

lably Whai is evident from reading Orcsbane

lelm. producers of the (non-profit making)
ither magazine. Write to Nick at 84 Kendal
I be- Road. Sheffiald S6 4QH, or ring 0742
s of 340433.
and Pat Winstanley and Sandra Sharkey

stween The Quill and Incentive's GAC,
'• well as articles about packaging.
jpyright matters. Do's and Don'ts of
fvanture-writing and so on. Sandra (for
obe) can be found al 7B Merton road,
'igan WN3 6AT, and Pat (the Conracr
m of the enterprise) can be contacted
13 Hoilington Way, Wigan WN3 61.S.

Adventure Helpline
Rebel Planet on Commodore 64. I Kentilla on Spectru

nnol open [he outer hatch of the space the gold key. I cannot
ip Caydia. Raymond Edgar, 9 1 b Gros- the sword to stop killing me, I cannot get
nor Fe-k, Camberwell, London SE5, ,he iron rod without d'ying. Luke Sr^^al

t . , „ 65 Sorrel Gardens, South Shields, TyneEmpire of Kam on Commodore 64. and Wear

cannot find Soula of Darkness on Spectrum.

ake? What do I do about the crack in Return to Ithaoa o.
B pyramid? David Westetdale, 9 Upper do I catch the cats? Where is the food I

'"« "
iwn Road, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 need to eat? Alan Hughas. 22 Tyddynto Mrs E

^ Menai Bridge, Gwynedd. Liverp

Adventure on BBC B. How

a Gibb. 52 Burford Road,
IS6A2

Adventure Helpline lo"'' send H to us, and » f«llo». advemurer The Quest on Comi
can't get very far. Please

Technician, Alfaisai Fail.,,. ,,.

soodah Assir. Abha FO Box 513, Saudi

POPULAR COMPUTIMQ W



Games: Arcade Action

Wear boots, give

glue to aliens
Tony Kendle (finally) tells you exactly how to solve

Knight Tyme

^^ pokes here for Soirsiy

have Ihe

and Bat-

necessary but it makes her feel wanted

You can now get the map and the

gle - get this and take Ihe pan of a

talisman from Hooper.

^^» man for ttia Amslrad CPCs. tankard and you will find that you can go

Manv IhanHs lo HackerE Unlirrited. the cloak and go to Petreat. If you hang

Before printing Ihe completE solufion "Before you go to Monopole go to

of Knigh! ryinelram Adam Mayor, which Starbase one where the transporter will will find Murphy's coordinates but, just

ivell do in iwo pans 1 though! it Would he fixed and where you can refuel.

le as well lo giva other people a chance (When travelling between planets al- "Once down there you may have to

ly slipping in the following from-one or ways use Time Distort 1 as it saves fuel. use the remove barrier spell to gat to

him Take ihe pan of a sundial off himotherwise you may not get enough at the

Stephen Johnston of South Ockenden planet to refuel. Some of the planets "When you meet up with the Tyme

sends Ihe following tips. "ThE bag of which give you fuel are Naff, Edan, Lynx, guardians lake care because they are

Herscheli and Traniore.) lying - go over to Tremors lo find out

'Also from Starbase gel the boots in Why. Alternatively just add one lo the

coordinates ihai they give you. Before

querk bomb is used to blow up planets you beam down put the three sundial

without thisl. Pay close heed lo the but 1 don't think il does anything in the parts together and casl the lightning

nformation given at every planet you 48K game. Gel the bag of potatoes lo boll. Cast this again after Ihey give you a

Stephen writes that

'Knight Tyme is one of the

best games I've euer played

as, unlike many arcade ad-

Here is a list of the routes

to various planels:

ventures Including Spell-
I""^.".™"."—- Edan leaBs to Deneb, Gath, Msn<|.

bound, it holds the player's

interest with problems that 1

had to keep returning to-

s°=°iJ"r''°'

Polaris, AfkIb, GangrWo.
'

Herjcbeli - Monopole, Potlhos.

Ftnl. Plop Plop, StarlnaB

Mowbray had not iimshP.i

herT^e h7l'!i' s^ wWqh we Galh - Oartab, Monotiola, timbo.

will follow up w'lth Adam's
contribution to the solution.

,. „,„„ ., ...... ,„ „,.„ «™.. Q^OBb-Galh.UmBo. EdoiT

Limbo - Deneb. Galli, Eden, Bnght-

"Upon starting go left one ,...,.„,., .,„.....™j;..«j..........

.

...........

BrtghlMsr - trnho, Edw., Polaris,

film from Gordon and the

Mc Tablet food from Sarab

IDragon Em
Polaris - Litnbo, Edan, Brlghtaiar.

.= ,„.... M.n™.= ™-r™ ..

-

Amo time must you drop the DrsBon Egg, Anfla

letter, Drop gadget X. Un-
"'°'"'"°*"'-"' "" Dragon Egg - BnghtBTar, Polans

wear your cloak of invisibili-

ty Go left one room and get

the camera. Go right three

rooms and comma rid Derby

IV to help and 3 blank ID card

will drop onto the floor Pick

"Ne« find the small robots E3 (make give to Murphy on retreat. Wear the R=s. - ontiDs', "ni, HaraclBll, Plop Plop,

sure It IS not Ihe robot Klink) and give him boots. Give the glue lo an alien - 1
can't

remember his name but he is green if you
Lym-ElBBl, Nlrvsra, Plop Plop, rramote, Qulpoat

Nirvsna - Lyni, TramoFE, Outposl. Bingo

command him lo help. You may have to have chosen ihe attribute option at the

wake him up firsi, Then take from him beginning - |ust ask them all for help,

the photograph and the pot of glue and "l found the hardesi pan was getiing

the coordinates of USS Pisces - they

end seleci the, now valid, ID card You made me give up the game until I got help
Plin'ku - Tramoie, Outpoat, Bingo, Renoat.

can then ask Sarab ai the bridge for help - the answer is of course XO YO ZO. Menopausia

and get the advert from Sharon. You can "At Monopole wear the gas mask and

fortify her if she needs II."

Adam Mayor continues "You can

give Sharon the heart from Datby: il isn'

cloak of invisibility In the life boat room Next week well pass on some lips for

you can gel coordinates on a tsrminai, in HerbeitS Dummy Run and a map tor

Strike Force Cobra



Games review

Star Trek!
In

the year of the twentieth anniversa-
ry of the world's best-loved TV
series, it's appropriate that the event

be marked by what looks like being a
classic computer game, writes Chris
Jenkins, and that's what Star Trek is
about.

i;mdvembehi9s«
POPULAR COMPUTING Wr6KLV/1S



Games: reviews

More bluster

and fluster

Tally
. . __ Ttiegan

Dam Susfera puis v"" ai ths one of Ihiee points: dam ap-

ar, and pils you against flak, your bass airfield, with the

searcNighls and of course the difficulty level being varied

dams in an effort to do severe simply by the distance to the

damage to Gamiany's war target. Starting from base you

Unusually for a flight simu- the course, then to the engi- as over the Ruhr
.

.

.

lalor you play six characters m near to fire up the engines, Once you abandon Ihe

all - navigator, flight engi- then to the pilot to taiie oft. Welsh Water Aulhorlly and

near, pilot, bomb aimer and Once you're airborne you get to the lea
I
target you need

front and tail gunners You adjust Ihe balance of the en- to line up the aircraft at Ihe

switch between these with gines and toggle between right height and speed then

the aid of the function keys, gunners and pilots, with the switch to the bomb aimer,

andthaneareryougelloyour odd dose of flight engineer to who fine tunes Ihe height and

How to win an
Academy
Award
p

at the \

subje.

offer Ini

3lf-respecting Reich de'. I've never had an off

a little perpleied to as It hadn't been included I

that you met as remain disappointed.

joslllon over Wales Popular Appsal

le Ruhr. . . John Lettjca

Program Dam Busters

IWicra IBIl/l PC and compa-
tibles Price E19 99 Sup-
plier US Gold, Unit 10,

Parkway Industrial Centre,

Bimilngham B7 4LY,

NOVEMBER '9M J



Games: reviews

The tassiest

game in the world

Tonetomn Micro Commo-
dore 64/ 128 and Aiari ST
disc only Price C6'.

£19,99. ST £24,99 Sup-
pli« Aclivision, 23 Pone
StrselNW3.

A different game
»#M snooker or pool hiaw boring ihat would be as aw w games alwavs gama and how much better

The game is all aboul po
So, if yoj sink the slj bi

the pocket labelled four,

£19,95 Supplier Micro-
deal, PO Box 68, Si Aus-
rell, Cornwall PL25 4YB.

A weak and pathetic effort
good lun, ihe i^ iWng about flogging a wrestling (of all tl

^™ dead horse Witness Weightlifting
Vorld Games ~ the follow up Russia is a fairly

:) Summer Games, Mnier no crowds outsi
•ames and Summer Games 2. at rridnight ki
Thia time you travel in jum- awake and no KGB agents Slalom skiing, sumo wre
around the world to «ar- giving you strange parcels at iling and barrel are all doi

e resemblance to reality to Bull riding, caber tossing good enough. Indeed, Ihe e
mpete in weightlifting, bar- and log rolling ara basically tire package has the feel
3l jumping, cliff diving, sla- garbage, the graphics being something knocked out in

im skiing, log rolling, bull amaiingly unime res ting, hurry before people gel cor

pleiely pissed off w

Popular Appeal ^
D

Program Wnrlii

Price £9,95 Mir
Supplier US d, Unit

10, The Parkway 1

Estate CentF , Heneaga
|

im B7
4LY,



HbchlM Code Ptosiam^OB m Ihe Hndali QL

QI BuemHu WMkbuiGh

SPECIAL OFFERS

SPECTRUM
I HOSTBUSTEH';

nCULTV ENTERPRISES 1.

TeliOl 805B054

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

d

J

"

ACTIVlblON
1
ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE

.

The Software DevclopmcnlManBKer

-fel 01 4511101 »M312'WZTi;k..;H»l

SPECIAL OFTEBS
FOB AniVMNAL EVENINGS IN FBONT

OF TODB MICBO ' < <

CDMHODORE h^l

EPSON MXJDPIflruFtrt ta^ uu „,..-,-..

COMMODORE 1701 MDHnOR f9fl OD ^MiipOFlE Ml

MOMII0n__^ £7SO0
11 EUFIDPIUS FRl

SPREADSHEET MODEM AMD COMMS SDFTWOHE ZWI EZSS I

NEW eOODIES*
ROTRDMCS CASSEnE RECORDED FIB MOST DOMPUTERS (ESPECIALLV Fi

CDMMDDOBE, CDME5 WTH BUILT-IN ZW SIMUWTIDNI 115.!

CDMHODDfit TOPE INTERFACE (f OB MDST RECORDf H 1
E3

SAGE WDDEM -t CHITCHAT PDS AHSTBAD PCW f S9.

ONCE BYTTEN DISCS (BY ATHANA AND VERBATIM!

DUICKSHDT II JOYSTICK (THE CLASSIC) fS.9S INC P.&P.

ComRgtars £5, MoniwrB £5, Ptmlers £ 10. Disc Drives £3,

Small Accessories CI
,
Discs FHEEl I I

STOP PRESS ! 1 1 (Well, slow it down anywayj

AN Iha above offers are noiiv available to callers at our on/y Cenlral

VIC ODOEN'S LTD

^H^r.TTTFX.IL-rz^H
3 in. Sony D D 9

i Id V^ilim OatiBfi

b in, VwbsSm Dslalif.

5 In, VoitiUm Vtni
6 ln,V.rt»rimVM.
a in. Maiall

S In. Maidl D DS>6 pi(L« L n

All inci e p es N extra to pa

Pki,-.cmake

"ORIOLE LTD"

j^BdiaHiHiW'Bwrtrn^iMiliiiLUiii^B



"Some of these
programs appeal
to special interests

- a few are
original orprovide
cheap alternatives

to commercial
products"

for compatibilily with Sidekick, a pi

memo ry- resident program that Is a
test of software bugs. The firEt tvuc

also been tasted (fairly briefly) o

:;Qmprehenaivel/. They
anoe, tested with Gem
Limed to tun in 2S6K or

Cashing in on the public domain
If you own an IBM-PC compatible, Marcus Rowland can tell you where to get some
reasonably good software for cheap

It's now possible to buy a
complete IBM-PC compa-
tible computer at less

than last year's price for an
eight-bit home system with
monitor and drives. With the
arrival of Amstrad on this

particular scene, interest

among individual users, as
well as small business users,

is soaring.

A problem which will probably
continue for some time is the fact

that PC software prices range
from expensive to exhorbilani.

While manufacturers have begun
to produce more reasonably
priced packages, under pressure
from Alan Sugar and Amsoft's
own pricing policy, they
are still far more expen-
sive than their eight-bit

home equivalents.

'robably t^

prograr IsPC-Vi
It famous
', a word

I

cksofi]. The

cheap and free so

inbuled by spec
group (Sigl librae

by Bob Vi

versinn (2-6) has a ma«imum file siie of
62N;, appranimately 45 double-spaced
pages, and is fast and moderately user-
ffiendly.

Unforturataly this program tends to
suffer compatibility problems with each

differences between control keys, e

bedded cr

Ming,

62K), pnntai

lion options

>s if Ihay ate useful, and
)ass on all of ihe onginE

if someone registers a copy of youi
registered disc you'll be sent $25 (about
E18); give away enougli copies ani

make a ptofitl Versions up to 2'5

5

supplied with full 200-page

you

!d enough to keep, ll

PCBBUK i,

PCBBUK V

e.PC-lA
file, and ai

m 2.55 is o

al distribution, others ap-
al interests. A few are

vide cheap aHernatives to
products Nearly all ate
ually there are no guaran-
Illy or compatibilily with
ware or operating system

covered, but I'v

processors and

Mos! of the

probably given word
ncillary programs a little

an they deserve,
olumes mentioned in-

ptogtams, of varying

hese programs include

tion, 1hough the quality

mponant opan-access PC
ohably Ihe American PC-

Programs wer
PC wiih a colou

using PC-DOS 2

tested on a 640K IBM
card and RGB monitor,

'.and were also tested



:ientific and mathematical symbols.

Qcessor, and car assambls complica

>ain snag of this program is

urogram: it displays a 30 sec

There also saems la be a bug in the

pnnier configuration program supplied:

data on the disc, malting the program

setting is for most Epson dot n

tandot

E far

I IBM graphic;

ly including Amstrad).

I of Chiwriter costs

J6 9.95 (about C50), with further pay-

lard IBM colour graphics tlis-

r Euppon

prograr

graphics it pr

'C-Deskmale

e/a'ck. offerin

n editor for additional f

a good al

n of th

73.

mscihine coda assemblers, Usp (Xfep

PCBBUK volume 70), Forth iFig-Forth

s 54-5, Lanon & Perry

js 263-4), Prolog

IPC-Sig volume A17|, Pascal (PC-Sig

s 424, 510, and 540), and C

and CI

mpted. Regit

54 pages c

prepared si.

-n PC-Sig vc

[Smi

Many

?s by FreBSofI is a collection

VGrge fiom industry s

iscal compilers are mutually in-

s an inierpretBr that's incompali-

1 anything other than a restricted

debugging and single-step op

costs £40 (£281,

elephore support

in Britain) and SI 5

on PC-Sig volume 245, along with a

Ladybug by David N Smith is a limited

ontaining useful

mguages; moE
Dllowed by C

This survey h

s. Snowflake, for ex-

it runs fairly slowly;

Public Domain Special Intersst Gn
13B Holtye Road, Easl Gnnsiead,

sexRH193EA Teh 0342 313B83 (also

Compulinit Users Group. PO Box ;

Slough SLl SJJ. Tel: 048B7 6535
|

Fido bulletin board).

lie with Sidekick.

jr problem is that it doesn't

difficult to use this program to

3X1 from one file and pass it to

|a common use for Sidekick) I

ble to lest this program on an

Amstrad, and would advise users to be

fairly cautious. Registration is $25 (E18).

PC-DesAmsM is on PC-Sig yolums 133.

TTjfee By Fi'^e (Soflsheil Corporation) is

an unusual database package, designed

h through documents for refer-

le documents It

It can cope with 3 wide range of files,

including Ascii, Wordstar, and the like. It



"THE ADVENTURERS HANDBOOK"
The rnonthlv book no self-confessed adventurer

should be wiThoui.
"Stunning value" - Tony Bridge, PCW,

issuelSavailablenowl

44 pages of adventure help and news
for just £1

FOR EVEN BETTER VALUE
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IS for £2.75
isforE5,00
IS for Eg.00

!r 225 adventur
-12fore9orE1 jally)

^BJ32iIi32!inii3__
If you anjoy arcade games why not laka a look al aur oi
hardboaks-Cl each -back copies and subscriptions

for Adventurer,
Spectnjm Arcade Handbook - issue 12

Comrnodore Arcade Handbook -issue 12
Amstrad Handbook (including adventures) - Issue 1

;

BBC Handbook (including adventuresl - issue 1

2

CI 6/Plus 4 Handbook (including adyentures)- issue

Send cheque or POlo:

H&D SERVICES (PCW)
1 338 Ashton Old Road
Higher Openshaw

ManchesterMH 1JG
Tel: 06 1-370 5666

DIRECT TECHNOIOGT (UK)
FOH THE BEST DEALS OIM ANVTHNG

Hardware - al more than realistic p(tc«s!l!

**m pmmmmm i meceum ecumr smiei * *

M(V2MB 3-5" floppy di5

MIIMB 3.6" llopfy disc r

SH!D4[20MBMnchEsnirh»[

lii - liOcps, eOtlms, 25cps, h

THESE ARE JUST SOME OF THE GREAT DEALS
YOU CAN PICK UP TODAY

FOR THE BEST DEAIS ON ANYTHING -

CALL DIRECT TECHNOLOGY (UK)

TELEPHONE: 01 -361 2484/4268
OR WRITE.

DIRECT TECHNOLOGY (UK)
35 The Homesteads

Waterfall Road
London Ml 1 1 LH

CDM M/lIS wi dipl, I mil inl ciniFonkii EMt. For SpiMnin or OL owmi or

ArirnKV"' ndiFi vi iii^ilEtiil Die mi oiitnig dif i(lirr>m7i' p(><^'|'m

I'ANASOSriC KXP 1080

COMPUTING WEEKLV/II



This Disciple is no Judas

eta ling sys
series of text screens asking you
codes lo define The lype of drive.

Product Osc^ imeiface mr^
Any Speclfun PricB £84.75 s™.
p|[« Rockfort ai

le 01-203 ,»,,

From traditional sticks
er ihe range froni

.tanderd D-connector i

vith Commodore, Ata
nicros, plus Speclrumi

Bound to arouse more coniroversy 16

the amaiing Joy ball. Though il acts

exactly the same as a joystick, it looks

more like Ihe Chernobyl nuclear plant,

dog-leg shaped

lain, this

penglisf



J
Hardware

The paperless office must wait

ay think thai dispensing with paper is a
atter of getting everybody to commij-
::ate with ths aid of compjters and
odams - once that's happened we can
it dump all the paper, check?
Well ihafs not strictly true, firstly

icause tests in the US have already

keyboards isn't abs^

iity, and secondly t

Jijgh for

'The basic concept of the
Omnireader . . . consists of
a flat surface with a ruler

attached - place the text to

be scanned in a window in

the ruler, one line at a time
and track the scanner

along it"

Product Obenjn OmnirBader Sup'
pilar Melroheath, 287-239 White
chapel Road, London El.

that the paperless o(

n interface to paper il

isicaily, computers n

The basic concept of the OmnireBderis
good. It consists of a flat surface iivilh a
ruler attached. Place (he text to be

compiax and eitpensive pro

3 recognised. The expense lie

eas The method used to read
n the page has to be highly ai

The Oberon Omnireeder is a

ireak through the optical

to totally spaced out

1 neighbou

Product ESa/Jaybaff joyslklts Mi-
cros CDTTtmodore, Amslrad, Atari,
and Specifurn with suhabis Interface
Prica £15,95, £24,95 SuppliarEur-
omax, Pinfold Lane, Bridlington, North



Programming: Amstrad PCW

Card Index
lain Tatch

yNi
of the program

and £2-50 to lai

n El 6BZ.

JS beL»=GHFi(!7)

SO inii(=a5i:I+*p"

iiv)=ssctf(t'

70 bii)=?si:**'r"

SO eul'ssilfu"

DEF FNaJ(!'„y)'escl+"*"KHRl(yt321K

20 Cl5t=B5EH'tt"'e5C»+"E"

26 m 5liH)i,t»fH)l,f(nO),flsn'!OI;nt

30 RER J SET 'JP SCREEN I

dO PHiNT esfl;-y';tls»;CHMl!3<;;

50 PSISI STRI!(6»(B6,13B!;CH!iHUCI

ISO PRIST CHR1M33!!- '\mi\' ";

;70 PRIHT "ftastrid PCS 3256,'B512 Rindo*

Card-Inte Qstatiise 10 Septeiber

iSSe I, Tatch

200 PRINT CHM(]37!

m pfliwT Bstii'it («"

2:0 REW t SET FILE NSNE t

230 PB1NT;PRINT 'Uiil you be using

istirg fila or aejling a nf» cnai lE/C)

2Jo'f»="EBC:";SflSUE 10OOII;ft=i

250 PRINT inv);

260 If fU3 THEN ?!11NT "QLO"; ELSE PRINT

,dU")

310 !F fl>! THEN SQTQ 500

;!0 IF fitO" AND tlXJ" THEN 6010

130 PBINI;PRINT:PfilNT beU]'Variible and

/or iiU tile not lound. (Cllisnge discs

(S)s-eiitsr tilanaie op (N!ei file,'

!36 (l=-CtRfNn";SDSUB !0OOO;!F iM THEN

'RlKTiOmQ SOO

310 If i)I THEN PRINT clsl;6QT[l !B0

)IA PfilNT "Changs dists then pp«5 RETUfi

.=CliR»(13li6DS0B 1 0000 ; RESET [SOTO

370 passt'INPUTl(p»l;l»PI)T tl ,p«t;PRI1li

375 !F p^IOpassI THEN PRINT; PRINT t«t(;

'Intorract psssiorO ,,, press RETURN. 'iJ

l=CHR)U3)i50SOB lOOCOilBIN

380 INPOT tl,[lci!,iior

38S PPiNTiPRlNT "Fili has";iicit iMields,

Tillss,,,'

390 PRIKT;FOR 1=1 TO nol

100 INPUT tl.mn.ilenai

110 FfllNT "Field";!;'- Title; Vttd);'

,
liflgtli'jfleiiUI

120 NEJT 1

130 Close 1

JIO PRIIiT:PR!NT

150 PRINT "PPBS5 RETURN,,, '[fl^CHfliin)

REK R fl E m

80 QR (leiiUK)HiTltlen(j)l THEN PFIDT

isH;6DTG £20

ElO NEST i

6S0 PSINT;PRHIT "flasigr; s password to tt

: (WNl V;

m ft="VyNn-;6QSUE lOOOOilF i!2 THEN 5(

TO 700

£70 PRI1IT;PRINT "Enter [.assuord (la to 1

7!0 SRITEI1,W5T,200

7IS11. =M0
1^1 ID not

730 URITE tl,tI(ll,fl8iHl)

710 NEIT 1

750 ClflSE 1

770 totlBn=0:ftlR l=i TO nofit

n tl (I) MIT I

OPEN I au

fl NT C hi D I

Ifien

300

350 DPEN
" l,fi«",i

535 f»:"CcDo«ll"!6QSUE 10000

510 IF i;3 THEN PHDIT 'Ctiinge

press RETURN, MI:«fflI[13);6DSUB lOOOD!

RESET ;60TO 300

612 IF H5 it=l;GOTD 300

515 GOTO 280

S;C PRINIiPRlNT "Creau™ !ils,,,';(jPEN

S60' PRINT; PRIST "to sany fields (2-10)

570 !»="I23156-789';6[1SIB 10000;IF i=l T^

EN 1=10

530 PRINT i;nof=i;PmNT

690 FDR i=l TQ Mf

600 PRINT "Field nuibep";);', ,, Title )

610 1';E;60SU6 i0!OO:ll(j)=5t;PfiIliT

620 PRINT "
,

, Length >
"

m INPtTT nen(i);!F flenUKl OR flenl.

6W ™iSi QBl.

000 RE« » HaiK mv %

m mr>'STR({ir r);t!OP»=aieHTtlria

:nerH-n

010 FSIKT rl5)|PSI!lT;PR!tlT

1020 PRINT "file

lOM PRINT "(luit r of r?ti)rd5:":TO

1010 PRINT; PR IWl

1050 PSINT till;' LEftJE LHDD5E;';!;u

1O60 PRINT

1070 PRINT] ,. Entep/edit data"

1030 PRINT -2
.

Erase a recafd"

1090 PRINT -3
,

Copy re:ordt;)'

1100 PRINT "4
,

Search flie"

1110 PRINT '5
,

Pnnt out Ills'

H2C PRINT '6
.

IntteasB niiiber

1125 PRINT "7 - Display a retord

1130 PRINT -8
. Finish edihns"



Programming: Amstrad PCW
ISO PRINT PSIKT-yhal is W choUi ' 2190 PRIST

;;B0 PRINT "(S)s-«iit=r ih:^ ler^i'd, f^'i

115 1 12 J 678*;fiaSllB 10000 It anotter retort or (Flinish 6d;tiiia
''

1 m GOTil 2000,3000,1000, sow, 6000. 3200 PfliN!;PRIHT "Press KETURN';

T or 1) 80^ 2210 f(^-fifEBFI";aDSUE lOOOO 3210 f»=CHR(n31
PEH I ENIER/EDIl t 2120 !F 1(3 THEN 80TG 2060 3220 fiOSOB !000!);60Te 1000

1 Nl 15»;PHISI bul "ENTER OR £0:1 2230 IF ifS THEN fiaTO 2010 4OO0 fi£K ! copy I

( 22(0 6QTD 1000 1010 (^RlflT [ls»;PRIKT bul;"[OP( RECORDS-

3000 REM J ERASE I ;eul

IT Kfiicli tscord -";Mrt; 3010 PRINT ti5l;PBiNT birt;"OELETE ft RECD (020 PRINT

(0 NPST
1 )",re[l Rfl";?u) 1030 PRINT "flejord to te copied (l-";rar

THEN PRINT be 3fl20 PFINT;PRINT "Era5s th!ih rsLard H-
11 fiGIO KoO "inorl; lOJO INPUT ") ?, reels

2m FH1NT 1 » MINT 3030 INPUT ) )',pecl 1015 IF reclKl OR reclDnor THEN PftltlT

70 FR NT F le li( Heiordi-ir 3010 IF mia Oft rei!>iwf THEN PRlfll b; aeHiSOTD 1000

! HR) B rart PHIK 11;6DTD 1000 MEO PRINT

75 )E ret! 30E0 PRINT ;PfimT (060 PRINT "Copy racop(l';recHi'lo «hich
FOP ! TO nof 3060 9ETI, red pecoM? ll-'inorl;

I'il ffilKT wi m 3070 FOR 1=1 TQ iraf 1070 INPUT ] ,^',rec2J;

SOBO PRINT H'.il;' <';f»in;')' lOBO IF reiZKl W re:2J)(ior THEN F»1N1

1 fmi FRIN' 'tnler d U, !)r press R 3090 NEIT I bsl$:BDTD 10O0

r N t fm en a 3100 PSiNT;PRlNT "Confiri deletion cif re 1O90 PRINT

OS n 11 co^S':ratl;'(Y ts delete, « U leepf; llOO PRINT Confir* coiiy";rBcli;;'t.]';r5;

H2,jt3); 3110 (('VyNn'iGDSye lOOOO Zt;' ll/N],'

e nD E DC 3520 IF i>2 THEN PRINT ;PR1NT Record ;! (110 fl-'TyNn'lfiOSUB lOOOO

[ F =» EN LSET i(il=lt nv»!"not":niv>;" ()!!etett,*:fiOTO ^!00 4!20 IF i>2THEN PRINT belllSQTO iOOO

FO PflWT CHfil 3 H ) C;!*!);;")' 31J0 FDR 1=1 Til raf

' 70 NEn ] 3U0LSEI f»(II=""

60 PIT red 3)50 NEST i

Programming: QL

All Sorts
Mike Lloyd

naiiiciilarlv popjlar because the proce-
(lurs lisiing is lengthv and recursion is The target value is removad to a tempo-
relaiivaly slow and uses large amounis rafy vanable, lhU5 creating a space in the

To provide an efficient but non-racur- target value's old position and its desti-
s!i/e sorting routine for the OL 1 have nation are shuffled down one space. The
developed a variation of the ripple son target value is then moved from the
technqje which could easilv be convert-

Bhuffling values imo and out of the array.

Ripple sorts reduce this shuffling by possible on other computers and an

Ihe correct position in the llsl is found for need to be used. Conversion should also

only a single pass through the array. (Vly

variation helps in finding the correct



Programming: Commodore 64

Joystick Test

I FETEF

fefhti urn

FEn T T 1 FE I TEF FEF TI H
IE ^ 1 ^E 1 IE

1

TF HT 1 F 1HT ThB U «l ^ Tiri
FlfT F F ] E 1

I IIT «

!1 II II I I I ! I I

F! I tr r r tCE ttiHL f in nn i fff
F hEt41 E6 1 HNEl 4 f f E14 FEE

I F hE14 EEf I flHr4 1- F fE)4 4 I

F ^E14 PEEt 1 HUrii, 1 4
FFINT lIHWWi MMl THE 1 FEE^ 1 I

FEr

] F IN! HP* 14
F NT 1Wr*Ml!iilit ETTIN IF UHJT 1 lEN'

f ^E I LF F >E 4 FPr
4 F FI FEE IFt ; Fl F IE

F y I FEHD H F I ^

F F f 111 PFHI H F (E M Hh T

MTH 1 4 4 1

IMTH 4 4 4 1 T 4

4 FMfEl FEFI ) HNT
FEFI 1 >i F4
NI 4n +1-

Programming: Spectrum

Champion- Ql
ship Bowls 'iB

:wo players. Th

le TV recenrlv, i!

Co/in Speed

10 CLEAR 59^9: LET aod=60l)eij £jj LET a(ld=daaH 6IC"-1
2« FOR (1-1 TO !46 93 tCXI f 15(1 SaVE "BOWLS-QM 60000.4373

100 IF totOa T)€N PfilH 'eSH! IN MT
fl - Lire ";n*l(iH90! BEP .S,D: STOP

'l)*:0Walim)-48-7*(a(ifin>"9-)
110 PRINT AT i3,O;"LlNE-;n'l(-.190!'a= 02;4EraiF32FEB3E(l2CfiCl 16CDA8EA%3K9

210 CflTfl "»lBFKnBl)tBCfiDlF5C!)&4FUia)7

70 l£T tQt=tot+v

130 mm '"MTflOK" 51 B7flB320FBCK6F32!FEEBS01AE77-, 4626
140 PRINT '"Save tliis code after tlie Bfi 20 DflTfl 'CIiBCF83O«Cfeff530D01EffiEil(tS1

2e/POPULAfl COMPUTING WEEKLV



Programming: Spectrum

fTTMimm %m£ oa 90 miK "(sifumummimmnEBni'ifi F'CftFFO-'lFl'iimCEFliMDEiSlflrsCIl 354bm ME 8 FS EBa fi S D7EK. 7D77 2DSE5E A 7F M3! 1

1 « m >D*04ll DD B ^5F lEFF AF % W D£ se

BATEL ^(BSEPD 360 [SLtEBEE 8 344^ 771 T4Bte 4E44 4F44(>4
MA DEflia 46t8 -S USt, 7l EEL -ME 44 5j4£4F=

bT Tt^tf TFfl EEffi TLflTF A 78 DA fl fi

EEE[ 4fE wSE SBF % tr T. 5f

IE €1 7F £144 •h

cSF

71 M
aifl BBt

A B4 J EEDMtTFE ADiPil. 44E

EBEE 44 72EEEI-M FFE 84F a 77b

A JIMK C^OE fSE 3FE

ifl bF <ta lA

F P FB0D7E 9a.B2ni 357 >A e. mr M
4E a M 77 7E yE .* /^B

4t BA B 7ERB- tr "B
lb8 T DAA 5 It «.

TJ fa JEBF 795F vtK
flS SB 3t i; J !t=

4ff S^
CE" 4E 4f

f

(It -^Afr- fBEE

Bl

t^BtE

f£

BF ja bA <ti-e £[
M 3 jaaif E2FE WWFAFBOB 230 3E F^JEFHB Jf

<£ hAET 'S y DA J^ h4 iEKT:'BFE2f AF
* JW jEACSffi^ tf B 2b ff B F^FE0BFE2F
•n m jesjcs -5^

>fl €7FBFE. FBI 3E Bh

TEBflTT < Eff F6 3EB BFESt FB AF

fl E iT BU2Ftf2C TFH
EF F Lb ifE 5D8FE '^ M S

EE f£ Wl FT SFEffitA iSi

DA fF «F£5DAE fEK 8FE ET EF

DfF AFFFFEl&«Fn Wf 4fT -F

..

1

« ^ FF 7^

D 7E B« E-^

D E * flE

Dfl fi E. B B (IHEF

€ EH4 JIE -C€0 M 6

t <v M A JB3^ B-J 4'E. T fi f (E E € j£

tEutt M K. ^D 95FB 60 P IF FRsE^tiF 0,S-y>9ai'^3Sj "K fl fi D €1 731: S 51 AFD rt 1

SI- % M.SE K fl£E 8 •A A 5£BEE=M3fl77 W M -bJ f ^2 4FF4AF MA f, I 5



Programming: BBC/Electron

Spreadsheet
D Lester

o the inslmctions for this / ^lEANlol*

BBC/Electron program. ' '^'^

'"' allows ihe inpulting of fc

the form of A4 + D7' {i

implB). 1

any for

typing out tilings like Ai+A2+A3 ....

P' dispiays the formula contained in

the current cell position |if any). W names a sheet/filB which is jsed

T toggles between manual updating 'A' toggles between adding new"'""'"
old 1+ flag) and entering new

page respectively Th9 function keys go S puts a copy oft m ror trapped and
direct to the corresponding paqe into a bjffer for u^p w

!r
2S80

Ha PfilNlTS •* I t/,y)
m^ tt ofl le

ft wniffi Fl 9

ct M
\ TAB

fl

i '

-E nm- riitref

mei,m
£L£ *. t P> AB '^ fl hTTfiBI3.iJ> 26,uBrtt,i

'0 =/ yv^ ?*- -ffi ) NTTflE *« S 268fHfWTIfiie,x,y.cfe,v)

EN I fflrn 369i)UNTILy>0

\ F 2700BEPEflT[ INPurifn le, >s, y, ciW VJi'Jhi'lL

•teon E-iFlfl

99tffl; PR tjHAe 4P

m % i W W
-* T^t PlilBt*)

OF "t fla

2 flj NT 4 flui OI

^ N^TR z* -i-%

2 F 4 ^ 0$
MVi^U net H M i )

OPRN fi(> e* HtAft. 0-64)
06 F .2REPEB »l dO

Tfi * Cl .. 2810REPEAT

ijp N! 2S20pt* pbW
^ !l,yX-2) ^lOIFpW £KDPftU!.

Pi ^i5t*inL HW fo« rt>/ 1)

JPfiULUp'tMiPNUl. rs^ir 1 mt f 1 [

EVflL -t 44EN flJL .£* thM ~4lii S^ PFw,5ave ^"^

8 T 1^ Afo U 1 I It mNTTflB!il.23l!

FENui.TLHT*tc*tiJ,ai,10)

T

2ta L . J '^

/iSUlF' VALliOt

-WtlBJ [[t^^cl tlstif t'^TRtl

I THEN mi /'iinF ip'-ti

V r y r(x,y) J^O'Flp' ;flL(rt*l*lEN[fftUi

fit * T ^> tlRf VftLfrtt)*! THEN *
€ flL WIN »f 1= t I .94ltt «* t"

N Z' iTOiB -^MT r^-i 1



Programming: BBC/Electron

miicsi i (i5+(*?:-25)! /15) tit {py.'2).)/y.-ii ,l))'64n:lpJ=lp^:':S0T[)32i!J] b i O'PEh P \ ,„-

=bt 31SCIFpr=a))^MtCHW(iV«.tt1IM(qt,lp>' 1 nf -f EL'^E'4 !i

muBimK ,2))t64)):lpi=1pXOi6[)ra?2l!(l J37 aS-nm flit -P 1 pr p p f

TKtitis raai 3!9£Bl*=M+at mum a» VF Jt blM y

2?9QlpXMffiCllw,ei!-641 32lJ0Nea <Ma( at

3eflOM=b*fc(''t£IRt(](iSJf.°troffl- 32ieF(Mec: PfilNHM 11 , Ot SP:i37) miSbt-tt rf f£> ct j:
->= ISH

mti}py.=]p7.'i 322GlX=L£Nfb»l P * y 2 b$ PRINTTflB z sa SL-

302()IFlpS=l(H(ltNO*l-S41+I T}€N mi 3230PRINtIflBll.illCFSt(>;tMI;Vi"=";LB^* ENTPROi

3mbt=b$>"f- (bt,32!! i -f

SOWIFlpXMASCl Itnot) -64UIbt^" '! ENDPftO

C

3240IFir'32PRlNr".
.
" ia=SEJiPfilN!TfiBl

305[IS0T03MS 3250a=a£r:PftINnftB( 1 , 01 SPC (-381 i PHimrftB

macft ( 115+ M-25) 1 /15I tl • M'2) ,y^2i (3,l3)dfO,0)rPSmnfffl(17.0)CHM'229!

-M 326013*="' iENDFFBC 4 D

t: OKF PROCcopy

eb*="' 4,. (J

^(irFcot="S"wX=M-l(l)/15i(pSt2t!) P 4UF(R p J p JtPR N flE IP

-2!fitt=ct(*rf,i'pXI:ENDPFtOC •lu J Cf (

"^ ^qt t OPmCc;P(!INTTABi2i,01'' Ccipyirg.. lOlStiT TO. 3

=r t mcc
r UFCIR 5P=1 TO LENlfffl*)iaS=HIDHf(iit p

j= FTP r

pr=l P fiB Ip

« l5IFa*="c"REPEftT!pr^prtl! UNTIL MM
«tsp*pr,l)^-."!aSE3360

N '

33Ca*=!flI» ( f*, 5P*2, pr-21 : 5p=5p+pr-

IL WM(q»,lpXtpr,ll=",' 3340FV«.(att:«pXa(=STRt(INTH!d;-tO) 15 JS5U F;' 4

3165IFa(="l- AND i(i=lirr=a:aOT032Dl) MpX'2tl))) J56 VDU: VD 17 Pfi-ii*BYj tNft-ftm

317CIFpr=21)t=b«™i(lVflL(Hm(qt,lpj:fl mnat'^i'^it-.sDTmoo

IBM COMPATIBLE MACHINES

bSXmsdds-dwo™^
^

dnv!^ 1!" gr

Bpt 5ingl! rlnv

nnp£ii4a,BS w«VECiO!9Da(>)

HARDWARE

93M e

UEdD. SiiMI: Pitrwi s Ijfiiti Uv £249 99

SOFTWARE
:i ei2e/pcw _ £99 99

Ii2a1cw

- HSV COMPUTER SERVICES LIMITED -

Qaantity 10 2D 30 40 50 100

3J"SS/DD11STPI 15.50 30.5D t5.50 GO.SD 75.50 149.50

DS/DD 13S TPI 17.50 34-50 51.50 68-50 85.50 169-50

5^~SS/DD 48 TPI 5.05 11.50 16.95 22.50 27.05 54.95

DS/DD 48 TPI 6.95 13.50 10.35 26.50 32.95 64.95

DS/QD 36TPI 7.95 15.50 22.35 30.50 37.95 14.95

All disks supplied in cardboard boxes
with write protect tabs, labels and
envelopes and come with our no

quibble money back or replacement
guarantee.

AMSTRAD
AMSOFT/MAXELL 3" CF2 1 - £3.65

5-£17,50 10-£31,95

El

HSV COMPUTER SERVICES LIMITED
2 Msw Market Square, Basingsloks, Hants RGZ1 1 HS

HSV



Oberon International

OMNI-READER

£49.99
in data

using advanced character recognition tediniques the

Omni-Reader car read printed text and send it to the computer as

though the information was coming Iron a modem

The vast majority ol office correspondence can be read by the

Omni-Reader y^hich supports the four major typestyles used.

These are Couner 10, Courier 12, Letter Gothic and Prastige Ettte.

To enter a page of te«t yo" place it under the special Omni-Reader

ruler and read the text with an electronic eye, A small computer

within the Omni-Reader then translates those images into

standard ASCII tent.

Any computer with a standard RS232 port can make use of the

Oberon Omni-reader, all you need is some communications

software and Uie cable for your computer,

Cablesavailablefor BBC Microcomputers, Sinclair Spectrum 128

and Spectrum * 2 with machine specific instructions. Only £1 1 .75

Cable and simple temiinal software available for Atari ST. Only

£19,99

Amstrad CPC interface, cable and software only £25.00

Standard FIS232 cable for IBM, Apricot only £14.95

To: Omni-Reader Sales, Metroheath Ltd, 287-289
I WhitechapeIRd, London El.

. Please send me ... Omni-Reader(s) at £49.99 each

AMSTRAD CPC Interface & Software packs £25

I
IBM/Apricot cables at €14.95 each

Atari ST cables and software at £19.99 each

I BBC Cables at £11.75 each

I

Spectrum 1 28/Spectnjm +2 cables at £1 1 .75 each

I Address

* OL soFrvHurm *
* CHARACTER TOOLKIT £12 *

SS .=\'S"„-.=;.ss-=i-:.-S'.-!i.--3=
* ICON TOOLKIT £12 *

™sss

3?SiHifHSSSSP-'- i:

* GRME TOOLKIT £1Z *

1:SS"lifMffs^sfsl
* COMPLETE TOOLKIT £30 *

""^' =„™ =„nd^ ^,,„,^^^,„™i »™3 -„«.«, ... b» «K,lk„

* SOUND EXPERIMENTES E12 *

ss-Mi^MM^i
* BLOBZ £S *

SMIUNGSOFTWARE
10 Fir Road, Marple, Stockport SKB 6HA

AIL discs have lO.nrorcBd huOa. ara cemfied snor free and qui.snlp
life MIMK; FUP sided disca are rranufaclured for double elded i.

-J

DS/DD9etpl 10 2G SO 100 librs

gip^" ."A l]?:| l|:| III J^> 95

Eil^K'fEI-mSC BOX - ^Ida ,00 £1,.as .. ,ue, add £10,00 ....

Fl'x ^l"- Translalo'r wnh e.i™ 4K of FIAM ir. machlns code £3.95

"~

BLANK 3 1 in. DISCS 1 1

T

iss 11^1 ^ ^^11^ ?f II

?^S/}jl£gJ5^^JU='££|p''o-',t?,V^ ....

ATMRI IB-BITStWTWARB
DESK ACCESSORY 1 - Infludas a dirBctory primer, a pnnle. spoole

dIsK ACCEBs'obV 2 - IncliiOBS a uarie.y of ram diace, an analog

and a Miculaio. which morta in ha. and det wrtt. direct conversion t •it

STORT SOFT (Dept PCI)
IB CiDHn Closi. Sheering, Biihop's Slonfoiri, Hans cmi 7KX ,.



Pine Tree
Generator

Bytes & Pieces

m DEFire PRffiedurePinel.-.y.l)

lie LOCal s yp,l>l,a.>!f,yf

120 UK X, TO K,y+1

130 RKs =
. TO 10

140 yp ytl-EtIi6.S-2

ISO M l/3-(lO-sl/lO'1/3

160 3 «-(10-s)>4.5

no a RAMa)

180 xf >;-SIN(a)*b!

m yf ¥P-(bl^J-(SIN(a)tbl)^)\5

200 LIN «,yp TO xf,yf

210 LIN x.yp TO x((x-xfl,yf

220 END FOR

230 ENDKF rePir*

Quick Sort
J E Mucklow

containing numbers to be sorted, L=Up-
per limit of array, T=Temporary variable

10 FOR A
20 M = A
30 FOR B
iO IF C(B
50 NEXT B
60 T = C(l

70 NEXT A

Triumph
AdierDump

connected using a

parallel Centronics i

9600 baud.

!£r RBIarIi "• S C fi E E N D iJ hi P "
[0 RDlark <" !L to TRH7020 Printer "•

» DEFire PROCedure >jii»i_Screen

55 LOCa! r*,M,l,r,c,n,b,;:BBUl %00:OPFN ttS.si

(0 rt=fM«(27)iCHR«1511:bt^" ":1'131070

50 FOR r=C TO 255

;0 H!INTII3,r*;l5fftt!10i!

?0 FOR c=C TO 127 STEP 1

!0 l=lt2!iPFHKn>

)0 IF K=0 THEN

10 PfilNril3,rt;bJ!

10 ELSE

M FOR l)=7 TO a STEP -1

!0 PRINT I3.rt!' "j !i=INTIw/2'bl

W IF z/2<>™T(7/2)raEN PRINT Il3,rt;'.

iO EM) FOR b

^0 END IF

'5 £NI> FOR q:OS> FOR r:a.OSE !3

(0 ETO DEFine Diiiw_Screen



THOUGHTS & CROSSES
(COMPUTERS) LTD.

33 MARKET STREET, HECKMONDWIKE, WEST YORKS

SSiSilS; is SiS'SJ"-., issr—'ZT'S?'"-- S~--S' S
s:ssje:2,s=;-,!.t.::~. is s:;i::s£=:'- ',5

—
" .K-.Si— ^'=' =" '=

HH?i""^^°"™' 'Z rHrriH""'™" 41i ^>=,
"^^ =r: = B

iife'fri- i ss."""""" s ll;:~ 4 1 W&a M 1
Kur- g 1

Sife-i-cr "" "s.-sr Sr ~ I

g|,r^ ar" 1

'~~.~~'- ::-=--:, 1=... E- 1 S?"' i I
r^ ^^ s

HF- is ^ '..;';»s..„„
" ^«" 1 J

Si s. S

3s;;._ a_,.....S€!'°"^'S ,„='. = ! 1'™-
i 1

as,-„ il»i!r== " SS §".
1

K?t g S

n3K,n. |™ ^:si™ & K

::5s;sKtt :;is;s-"~~' iiiir i iir-""g s
MinpSLii^ n ..„„ii„„n

pi/ccovEHs
^^^ KiJT IS^ H Si*" Hj!3 H!

Ksr^.Ti.™ s
S,?™-"' ill ES sH, 1 Wss^ i^ 1

Kr^i™HC^I"'''"»;iSi, is l^'° fc;r" s "s^;"™ S
Esi^uiXTtfa'.""'"""" '"fJi J™,™™'"""'"" '" kC!- iS; i^i*- i^

fS%il;!:s«". - 'i IHL°„.„. \"i & IS It M
Sk s i^ij^'-. "1 =.M =~ ^„ g"- M
Ssi'r"' » 3^s?e;^ "e" S. si ^^5u. . ^
If imL. lis^- i Fg l„
|ii^ ips:'- "lir i ir is

II!
" :iir ii. 5 it. i

BB - iTj----.»...- J. ^ te- ^ sr°" IK 3

s

iill:;:- "£. 'lB=iSi£-F»s ?
H ALL PRICES INCLUDE

Z VAT AND CARRIAGE

g CXFOHT ORDERS WELCOUE
5 ASK OH SEND FOU PRICE LIST

B=5s:r fer~ "si"-'- -~ '"'

sSsr :: sHiir'""' si D' .S' B
Tel; (09Z4) 4D9'753 for Access, Visa, Mastercard American Express Tel: (0924) 402337 for General Enquiries.

w,.<,=.^. .«.,.« ,™.»«™^.^ L«„.^™i,i...E.«,w. TELEX 556577 CROSSG
SBKIll 9FFD mui »,„„„M^ «„«,,>«,,«:«»—.-«.



Programming: Peek & Poke

With Kenn Garroch

Graphic confusion

n. Could you help?

til Mapped Mjlii CqIolf

OOXXOOOO, 1

0000XXOO a

wfih OOOOOOXX. So,

;l, set bitmap mode with

POKE 53265, PEEK (532651
OR 32 and mjlticoiour mode
with POKE 53270, PEEK
(53270) OR 16 Position the

with POKE 53272, 121, this

starts the bitmap al S6000 ($

160x200 with

ling one of four

following way:

screen. So if you POKE
24576.228 (11 10 01 00|

and then POKE 53231,0
POKE 23643, ri6t2 POKE
55296,3 you should see
liom the left, the coIolfs

Colourful

Commodore
ilken of Blackpool, La.

I 1901 colour mom

I gramming my C64A for about six months
iw, and am still a tittia

>nfused about the high
s graphics modes, par-
culatlv. Bit Mapped

Multi Colour mode. What
I don't understand is

colour specilied In 55296
(SDeOOl POKE 24576.
32+3216, I.e. both bits to

one. The Bitmap itself Is set

of eight bytes, each defining

32 pixels hence 32000 pix-

els oi 160x200. To find the

location of a specific byte

given Its X,Y coordinates use
the following formula:

MemlocH(INT(V/8))
320|+(v-(INT(v/81-81)t

(lNT(X/4r81

$6000 (245761.

BP=X-(INT(X/4|-4| 1

255(192,4,12 oi

then OR with the s\

bits. The AND is r

D the Lum input and get a
lack and white picture,

low can I get colour, and
i the sound input compa-

IKQ standard s

le TX IS eKpecting th

.^ad onto the TX.

How to do pokes

A
The 1901 has separate
inputs for colour and

corders send out their signal

brightness. All you need to do

video signal to both colour

ally find that messages suet

sound output directly

Colour blindness

Ql own a CPC464 and
am trying to connect
it to a Fergusson TX

RGB TV/Monitor. Al-
though this is easily done
with a ready made lead,

are unavailable - only S
out of the 26. Is it passi-
ble to connect and get the
full range of colours with

wrongly. The Amslrad

knowledge of machlm
plLs a disassembler,

depending on t[

)f the game
from ihe header

3r by looking at



THE
SINCLAIR
COMPUTER

CLUB
Exclusive Members Only Offers

Free MonthlyMagazine worth£11.40 >J\
SpecialMember Discounts -

'*""'

Club Newsletter that you can

contribute to

Club Meetings in your own area

Competitions - Profit from your skill

YOU'VE READ THE REVIEWS HERE ARE THE GAMES
At> E9,95 £9,00 £8.45 r
DytiimiwDinll £7,95 £7.15

EJ.S6 £7,15 £6.35 ] OinDate £9,95 £9.00 £8.49 [

ihMmMi £7,M £7.15 £6,35 ] KsinLjnil £9,95 E3.0D

£8,95 £B,15 £7,i0 ] CrishSmistinll £9.95 £8.96 £8.45 [

Onm'sUi' £7.95 £7.15 £6,35 ] VetiCui E8.9S £8.10 £7.60 [

Asterix £8.95 £8.00 £7.20 ] Revolution E8.95 E8,15
i
am [

Elile £14,95 £13.45 1 £11.70 ' TherSoldAhTillionll E9.95 £9.00
i

£8.45 n
Strikf ForcB Hsrrier £9.95 £9 00 : a45 £7.95 £7.15

|

Silent Swvice £9.95 £9,0D £9.45 [l>.dv n.99 £7,15 1 £6.35 [

£7.95 EJ.1S EB.35 BobbrBeai £7.95 £7.15
| £6,35 [

£9.95 E8.1S £7.29

GieitEscipe £7.95 £7.15 E6.35 NipolfonAlWar £8.95 £3.00
|

as E9.M £8.45 Tf,ejI.eE.rope £9.95 £900 | £8,45 [

£7,95 £7.15 £6.35 Infiltrator

Light Force £7.95 £7.15 £6,35 HBtdbill £8.95 £9.15 |

f7 95 n,15 'J £6,35 A yoiis club membershipwilK IJfreeMigiu nB£14,95 C

arSfil 3QE

jr Action Lin



Soundcheck

Midi Master for your
Atari blaster

Mark Jenkins brings news ofa new music package
for the A tari and Commodore ranges

Its
goad lo see some ol the simpler Rsc - enable recording and s

micros being supponsd by powerful

music software, and the 2-Bil Sys-

IBmsAW/Mssferfillstlie bill for :he Atari

8OO/80OXL/13OXE r

lory)

- a multipln plug for ihe A

a.e/softwan

Outl.

discs (or one lapel, one for The operating

system and one for Bnamples. Music is

played via Midi, so you'll need appropri-

ate synthasisers - Ihe softiivare plays up

admirably We seem to keep returning to

Ihe CZ101, but for Ihe past 18 months

ylnoMidis
eight- note i

und C240

nlhes'

The p offers

sliders for editing and ni

informative LCD display.

The main music screen of Midi Mai
is divided into a status line at the i

wingm
a the :

ir minus 99.

Gap - control time interval betwaen
repelillons of a track.

The S, L W, P, P and rkeys control

Save. Load, Wipe (erase a single track),

sion Master at E29.95, e

you to load and play up lo nine eight-bit

samples through a hi-fi or other am pilfer

and string them Into 32 patterns of

betvueen four and 32 beats. It s three-

drum polyphonic, which means that you
can have a hi-hat oc curing on a beat
which is already occupied by a bass and
a snare, for instance.

Midi Master is £27.50 by mail from
2-eil Systems, 44 Morcom Road, Dun-
stable LU5 4EG.

Exciting news from Steinberg, which
has completely re-vamped its range of

duced several new items and updates.

The Pni-24 package (E250) for the

Atari B20ST/10'10ST, which allows you
D compose 24 channels of polypho

Midi

le SMPTE c(

! of

-/ Music Composer

programs included can play tunes from
these packages over Midi, either poly-

phonically over a single Midi channel or

nels simultaneously (which neatly covers
" 'bylheCZlOl).

Ilities for advanced comp
track copying, song edr

e entry of complex phra!

2-Bll Itself describes the playback faci-

lities for Music Composer an ' '
'

Afus/cSysfem files as having !

s for the CZ 101 and for the budget effect!

more pov^erful although it doesn

a valuable option since

and envelopes, whi
snt have the same effect over Mi
ire versions are likely to suppi

city recording and to cope with t

e tractable Bank Slreer Music Wri

Activision Music Studio packages

E600.
Also on Ihe Atari front, a music nota-

tlon/scorewriter program, and a visual

editing package for the Akai SgOOsound
sampler, which Is becoming very popular

(due November/December, prices to be
announced). The latter package will in-

clude the ability to convert S900 filas to

Prophet 2000/2002 files, which is good
news for owners of either sampler (as-

suming ihey want to pinch each others

For the Commodore, Steinberg has re-

packaged the Pro-16 composer on a
cartridge so you don't have to load the

irthep
obviously 1

CZlOl I

^111 only t of a and Pro-16 Plus

), 3000, 5000or230S,
Which can only be edited via Midi) or a

DX100 lor 21 or 27). The Casio version

On d

riting

1 E299 a

, the I inge now includes edi-

ound library packages for the

budget Roland Alpha Juno 1 &2 |JUNO -
C80|, and for the powerful Korg
DWBOOO 10WK - CBO| The basic Com-
modore-Midi interface is £55, the INT

and ihe 0608 311325.
y, Oxford 0X7 3Pa. T



Communications fi

All aboard for

Ireland

A new board for /re/and, an STspecial. and answers to

readers ' queries from David Wallin

Lots more letters to answer
this week; to start off with,

queries about new boards.
The first board is called Dubbs,

and going by its specifications,

it's some sort of super-board,
Dubbs is the only board I know of
that runs in the Republic of Ireland

and the sysop (Stephen Kearon)
says it is the first.

This, claims Slephen, has anracted a

"ACS BBS has a
competition Sig which
donates any money

it generates to charity.

It is the first board
I know of to do

this, and it is aimed
particularly at
ST users"

programmirig Sig w/

Chafs

hard disc promised soon. T d on behalf of Alias Compuier

Sounds a good board |ii

oughi to be!), so why not give

in the UK, dial 0001 -(number))? The
hours ate 3pm lill 8am, Monday to and the first board t know of to do this

Speeds of access are just about all the
ones

1 can think of: 300/300, 1200/75,
which is 72:MAG90433.
The speeds are V21/V23 (300/300

speeds^ come to thpnk of it, who uses
2400/2400 baud). The modems cost a

Lastly, the phone number: 01-591
the speed (ie. Bell or CCITT, n

iroiocol) was not staled so CCITT will

vork, but I think the WS3000 :s a Bell

nodem as well, and Bell tones may
vork The data protocol (word length,'- '" ---- -

,r g^i
is E-Malled me telling of hi

B) Of 7E1 (Viewdata -Prestel
jnitel boards), automatically

1 Img mr Some Viewdata

:ould try a diffei-

House. The big

and take up just under half of the screen,
whereas Chit-Chat uses the full screen.

or CM-Chat). Contacting Margolis, whi
wrote Comirn-, may give you a guarant
or at least some help as to whether
not ii will happen. Margolis' address
105 Foundling Court, Brunswick Centre,
Marchmont Street, London WC1N IAN.

The next problem is from Bob Mac-
mahon, simply asking for help or at

with the VTX 7-1 1 package, especially
on 300/300 buad, as he appears to

'

then phone Pri

s (the b
and s eight

300 7 1 77. If you don't have a View

E-Mail or snail mail me and I'll make

the VTX 7-1 1 in the magazine as, I

problems with the 7-1 1 package as i

One quick question, from Gian - Ie

300/300 available on a VTX 5C
Well, im not sure, but I've heard pe

possible lo get 300/300 on the VTX



CLASSIFIED
CALL RODNEY WOODLEY on OT-437 43-J3FOR SEMI/DISPLAY AD ER S NG

FRONT

PREEh

;:;vs;;r"S d-^^top pub 1 isFiEng, and

FROHT PUCE allou* you to

i-onpony nauslattsr, luha

IIP II I! [tllllltUI!

FRONT PUCE is!
'£22-5111

'";'Mi';"'if'i:;;'.!™,

><»' "

REflEflBER UHERE VOO READ

II FIRST-ON FRONI PBEE!

»!IFIIII[,i;!I 'i IB, lllll, B III: ll-i!J-5(i!

P"JJi'iJmJ'-iJ"'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

THESE RATES DO NOT INCLUDE

Here's my Classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital ieltere on the lines ImIow.)

PIMSS =„nl,nuE on a separal^ sheei ol ca«r



TOP COMPUTER GAMES

ALL OBDiBS SE^T WITHIW H PAYS. PLEASE MAKE CHEQUeS/P.O.,' PAYABLE To'G.'joi7^i5i^

JOHNSON ENTERPRISES
262fl niTOXETEB ROJiD, LONGTON, STOKE-ON-TRENT, STflrFORDSHlRE ST3 5QL.,

AMSTRAD SOFTWARE HIRE

FREE MEMBERSHIP 1 00s OF TITLES

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR MEMBERS SAY WE ARE THE BEST
LOW COST - FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE

Derai/s from:

K & M COMPUTER CLUB
SOFTWABE LIBBABY,

40 FAIRSTEAD, BIBCH GBEEN,
SKELMERSDALE,
LANGS WN8 6RD <„,

i?4xUgtttad S^ec^a^O^

NEWCROWN COMPUTERS LTD
98-100 HIGHTOWNBOAD,
LUTON. BEDS HJ2 ODO (U K )

TEL: 0582 4556B4

COMPUTER SWAP COMPUTER SWAP

M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

38/POPULnR COMPUTING Wl



POOLSMASTER
CUARDHTEED WINS • GUARANTEED WINS • GUAMNTEED WINS

.is FIRST COME FIRST SE

1 il POOLSMASTER. Cguplst

ASIBUS SOFTWaflE POs/dwm BmbiB i

54 Qo«rti«Jsa Road, PjlnEv, JS^J^^^k'H'r
London SW1 5 5flU ™ ™ *^"'

GUARANTEE
ASIRUS SOFTWARE giHiinmes lhi\ PDOLSMASTER will gi.g vgu a vfinnin

dividenil/dMlsnik withn 12 weeks a l«ss Sisuld POOLSMASTER nol pafam e

WX/N/DOS XT.

, pFo n%™o^ . h-^'^^

f , ,._e ,.. ^1 , amazing £12 l^or '

ASIRUS SETTLER

iTIONAL HUNT and FLAT,
s Basad on a METFtOD
Ihe DATA from any DAILY

D RACES. Jusl type in DATA askefl to, „..^ ..., >,„,
PUTER mill givB RATINGS for all angs, logethver wrth its be
SELECTION.
• SETTLER: This powerful SETTLER will SETTLE SINGLE ai

lilULTIPLE bers lo any STAKE and S/P. No need to worli out yo

• PERMULATOR: To perm bets
SELECTION m a raca, useful for work
4-FOLDS and MULTIPLE PERMING.
• WINNING PERCENTAGE: For tl

m DOUBLES, TREBLES,

FORMULATORS. Tl

III INSTRUCTIONS Ci

reniEttarce of £20 serW to

ASIRUS SOFTWARE,
54 Douerhouse Road, ASIRUS SOFTWARE, p

THEASIRUS SETTLER Is avail

y lall program!

i/P.O. forC-

.L SPECTRUMS and ALL



L'MI|JJJ:m.'M»^J!LJ.|.|lll.UJ:ll%JJ:

FASTSO/lOOcps FAST
DRA FTMA TRIX PRINT
NEAR LETTER QUALITY
SUBSCRIPT SUPERCRIPT
CONDENSEEMPHASISE
t 96 CHARt48 EUR0-H6 MATHS
• EPSO/V/IBM PC GRAPHICS

w ^^
Pmj TEL (05331
•aj; 313531. ,

AB COMPUTERS & ELECTRONICS

i: 946240 CWEASV G

T^^f

^
"C "~\,~ z 4

,«,„*,
™on nn ih:

SERVICES 1

j^SPECTRUM REPAIRS XMAS SPECIAL^ 1

ff (F 1 N b 31 D b 1 V\

';,;""
e SCOTLflNDS No 1 (or CO ™r,-,Z"^'

c/umps/B. sjn.K», i/arsnfl

CB»,m!e<fda^r/i,/7.B

DISC DRIVES,

PBtNIEBS, HONHOBS, (Scotiandt LTD ""'elk™
asc.

C16,WPLIJS4,[IL,

.^i/rsMioin
Tel- 0236 737110 Ss y?



k SPECTBUM/PLUS COMPUTER
REPAIRS £12.00

(Special Orfer)

* SPECTRUM (RUBBER
KEYBOARD) REPAIR £8.50

(Special OfTer)

* SPECTRUM PUUS KEYBOARD
REPAIR £12.00

(Special Ofler)

SPECTRUM 16K/48K AND
KEYBOARD REPAIR £20.00

SPECTRUM PUUS AND
KEYBOARD REPAIR £23.00

INTERFACE ONE REPAIR £17.00

INTERFACE TWO REPAIR £17.00

MICRODRIVE REPAIR £17.00

SPECTRUM/PUUS POWER PACK £1 1.75

(with new repli

COMMODORE C64, C16/PLUS 4

VIC 20 Price on application

CALLERSMOST. .

MONDAY-FRFDAV

I. T. WHSTBI
UNIT F2A 6 F3, AVONSIDE ENTERPRISE PARK,

NEWGRDUGHTDN ROAD, MELKSHAM, WILTS. TEL: <DZ25I 705017



There's a Dealer near you . .

iiiiimEiiiiiii

niunsiffPH»tin

BEIDHIIEI

NOBLES

14-17 USTERN

ESPLANADE

SOUTKEND-OII'SEA,

ESSEX

Til: (07021 83377/8

THE nPHER DEPOT

2iiiycimii SHEET

lUStOIIIiJZ

Tll:|ll1|]BiBU4

MEGABYTE

12 ETTRICK SQUARE

CUMBERNAULD

G7 1ND

0236 738398

GRABACOIIV
9 LOW ROAD,
CASTLEHEAD,

PAISLEY,
SCOTLAND
PA2 6AQ

Tel: 041 889 0885

gguggegec©
nTHMDBIE

TISTIEET

lEESlSIiU

TtlBlliW ,.

GALLERY SOFTWARE
1st FLOOR

THE ARNDALE CENT,

WANDSWORTH,
LONDON SW18

Tet: 01-870 494U..

HNHUITiafl
SPECIALISTS IN MISTIUD
pcwa25e - PCW1S12

SOFTWARE HAnaWARE

ULTIMA

UNIT 28

WHITE LION WA K

GUILDFORD

(0483) 506939

THErFOHDMICnOS

SPECULi^-

COMCinERREPIUilS

21 GUILDHULL STREET

THETFOnO

NORFOLK

lOUZjEM

COMPUTES CElfTBE

105 HIGH STREE
WITNEY.

OXFORDSHIRE
Tel: 0993 78294

micTohytc

'ISEAVIEWROAD WAllASEV

|]^TERCIIIP
3 MILLER STREFT

GLASGOW
Tel: 041-248 6667

TORKCOIilPllTEfl CENTRE

7ST0NEGATEAPMDE

TdptjEmZ



PROGRAMMER
Robtek is looking for a

programmer with ability and
a high commitment to

developing a career.

Also we are interested in any

games or utilities for

home/PC computers you
have created which are of a

high calibre.

Top royalties or outright

payments made. Please write

with c.v. or call:

JENNY WYLIE,

ROBTEK LTD,
Unit 4, Isleworth Business Complex, St. John's

Road, Isleworth, Middlesex TW7 6NC
Telephone: 01 -847 4457

PDQL 49 FREDERICK STREET
BIRMINGHAM B1 3HN
021-233 3042

Make Ihe Mosl of yi

INTERACTIVE ARCHIVE TUTORIAL
A necessary adjuncl to undersland and maxim ise the

slandaid Archive £21

ARCHIVE SCREEN DESIGNER
More commands; more fteKiblllty: more useful... £15

PLUS

ARCHIVE DATABASE RECOVERY £20
MAILMERGEDeLiixe £14
NAMES ADDRESS Standard £18
NAME & ADDRESS Run Time Extension £18
PDQ ACCOUNTS £25
CHASE UP and APPOINTMENTS DIARY £40
PAYROLL Full featured superfast £70
DATABASE ANALYSER £7
ARCHIVE SCREEN FORMAT PRINTER £7
And for existing CASH TRADER users the UPGRADE
SUPERFAST version £39

k^ilthin the UK, Payment \

rOGICSSl>|i|fFRS\LE

lOOK s\irsiTn
6 MIDGATE PETERBOROUGH,

CAMBS PE1 1TN
24hou ode ng on 0733 3 3670



Price £2,99 Micro A CPCs S n a or Pr cee24 99M
Suppri«M3ste.trontc,8-10
Pajl Street, London EC2 Gold, Unit 2 and 3, Holfoi

Way, Holforc Birmingham E
Program Kentilla Typo Ad-

All CPCs Supplier Master- Program Je
Type Ad^
C19.9S Mi ro Atari S
Supplier Ha rbird, 74 Nev

Program 1942 Type Area
de/simulation Price EB 95 WC1A 1PS
cassette, ei4.95 disc Micro
All CPCs Supplier Elite Svb-
tems. Anchor House, Anchor
Road, Aldridge, Walsall WS9

Ljaving ben virtuallv

el 9/Rambit
package, Jev

cade /simulation Price E9.95 Atan ST, Un
Micro All CPCs Supplier US spite Bainbrr s claims, th
Gold, Unit 2 and 3, Holfofd
Way, Holford, Birmingham B6 improved frorr

Commodore
64/128

leSyst.

£9,95

: 64 Supplier
s. Anch

Program Kwa
phic ariventuie

Micro Conimo
plier Melbouri
High Street, I

Kmgslon Upo
reyKTl 4DB,

ill WS9 Bl
I Type Gra-

Price EB.95
ore 64 Sup- Program Comp

,
60- t'o/ume 3 Type Compila-

Vick, Price £9.95 Micro Commo-
Sur- dore 64/128 Supplier Beau

Jolly, 29A, Bell Slrei

Program Sthp Poker Typo Program Bridgehead Type

cro Atari ST Supplier Anco.

A12EI. DAI 2EL,

' Type Ar-

jre Price E9.95
1,95 disc Micro

Commodore 64/128 Sup-
plier Amencan Act'

10090. 200 43, Sw(



New Releases

. IBM PC
Compatibles

sieeTypeSi-
I £19.99 Mi-

compalibles

Supplier Epyi/US Gold Uni

2 and 3, Holfofd Way, Hoi

ford, Birmingham BB 7AX

Spectrum

lure Type Te«t adventura

Price £9.95 Micro Spec-

trum 4aK Supplier Crusader

Compjting, 18 Henley Wood
Road, Earley, Reading Berks

RG6 2EE.

Program ZUB Type Arcade
=e E2 99 Micro Cornmo-
e 64 Suppli

Program Swords of Bane
Type Farnasy/margame
Price £7.96 Micro Spec-
trum 48K, wiih expanded
128K version Supplier CCS,
14 Langton Way, London

strategic

control a

lirrating. Apail from tlie pre-

1 here's anything remarkably

brain working in overdrive If

glossy wall chart depicting

paraphernalia

Top Twenty
1 (2) Infiltrator Mindscape/US Gold
2 {131 1942 Elite

3 (1) FIslll Melbourne House
4 (5) Trivial Pursuit Domark
5 (3) Paperboy Elite

6 (8) Ninja Master Firebird

7 (19) Compwer Hits Vol 3 Beau Jolly

8 (12) LighHorce Faster Than Light

Firebird

11 (9) Ghosts and Goblins Elite

12 (7| Dragon's Lair SoHware Projects
13 (111 OlIieandLsa Firebird

14 (-) The Great Escape Ocean
15 (10) Dan Dare Virgin

16 (-1 Warhawk

19 (18) GolorGold
20 (—1 Happiest Days Firebird

All figures compiled by Gallup/M crps^opa



A musical carthorse
I quired a home computer, 5040. And shiould you be ple-rDind<

ter-in-law asked, 'But

do the Guardian cross'

(She can, yoj Bee, wi

gant answer orchestra' \

il Intelligt

lojght al

irogramming computer read il, match
recommend each permute lion agam si

clionarv until it finds c

1 EnglisI

forci

niany interesting and unex-

pected directions] has lAint-

ten: "The anagrams problem

Chanisms of thought that Al
people have not explored,

among one another, fluidly

brealsing alliances? Glomming
together, then coming apart.

with some inelegant Basic clumsy,

possible anagrams of a given emphaticaliy not the w
word. human anagram s

ingralulaled my- work. I presented

xogr
lough,

rossword-
luld b(

'Clim Eastwood", of

oiled rnethodicaily
letters, and the 24 through the s;>,

:ions uvould prim up lion (honestlyl)

iciently. But nobody binaiions of thi

(when anagrams are only be- sense of the way wor
ginning to become tncky) pro- and instinctiuely igno
duce 720 permutations Sev- of the non-starters

|

find likely syllables

IMEXT
WEEK

SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT
Buyers guide to

peripherals

comprehensive guides to
the best buys in peripher-
als, micros and software.
By the end of the series,

yourChristmas list (yes, it's

nearly that time of year
again) should be complete.

the h

tlngduftpt
Next we

als. All yoi

I there
;use for get-

and modems on the mar-
ket; the best and brightest

we could find.

Hardware
The Acorn Master Compact
- the latest in Acorn's se-
ries based on the BBC B.

Chess
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The Epic contitmes

.

wsr m̂l^s


